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who in darkness, and the Day of
Atonement will come to all.

Episcopalian Convention and The
Jews

Such is the teaching of enlighten-
ed Judaism as voiced by our sages
of yore. As Rabbi Meir's wife
Beruria, the Jewish Fortia, said to
her husband: "Curse not! Reud not
in your Scripture, 'The sinners shall
cease from the earth,' but 'the sins';
then will the wicked be no more."
So does Judaism this very day plead
for the world's lasting peace say-

ing: "Let hatred, discord ami mal-

ice be banished forever among the
nations, the religious and the class-

es of men, so that the Day of Re-

conciliation, the day of One God
and One humanity may be nigh!"

How preposterous at this lute day
to propose at an Episcopalian or
any other Church convention u plan
of Christianizing the Jews, as was
done recently. Are those Church
leaders aware of the fact that soon
after St. Paul, the founder of the
Christian Church, had written his
Epistles sowing discord and hatred
between the Jew and the Christian
world, R. Johannn ben Zakkai, the
rcbuilder of Judaism after the de-

struction of the Temple, uttered the
significant words: "The stones of
the altar, we arc taught in Scrip-

ture, should not be touched by iron
which is the instrument of murder,
whereas the altar is to establish
peace between Israel and our Fath-
er in Heaven. So should religion
everywhere establish peace between
man and man, between class and
class and nation and nation."

A similar sentence might be quot-

ed from Maimonides Commentary
on the last Mishnah of Eduyoth. A
religion of larger sympathies and

THE

broader views to unite humanity is
needed today more than ever before.

And this holds good also in re-

gard to the great social conflicts
which threaten society today with a
perfect upheaval. Here, too, recon-
ciliation is the imperative duty on
all sides. As in the great cosmic
economy the hostile elements of
fire and water, heut and cold, light
and darkness constitute in their co-

operation and the or-

der and of life, so

niur.t in the tocial economy the an-

tagonistic forces such ns ure cupi-t- al

and labor, employer and employ-
ee, possessor and wage-earne- r, work
together in unity and harmony for
the promotion of all industrial life
and the maintenance of our whole
fabric of civilization.

Organized selfishness on either
side imperils the social order of life
and so docs socialism here and plu-

tocracy, with its oppressive sys-

tem, there, both interefcre with the
freedom and the dignity of the in-

dividual. "Why does your God who,
us you say, loves the poor and the
homeless, bestow his gifts on the
more fortunate?" a heathen asked
Rubhi Akihn; und he answered:
"Because humanity should be
household of love in which the
strong are to help the weak, so
that both ure blessed thereby."

This is Judaism's teaching, which
condemns, through prophet and Tal-mud-

sage, the artifi-
cial raising of the prices of life's
necessities by speculation and stor-
age, in the severest possible terms.
Only a religion centered upon the
idea of h which re-

moves the cause of hatred, envy
anil strife everywhere and raises
all nun to the full stature of God's
children will exalt the nation and
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save the world for true democracy,
bringing about the day of One God

and One united humanity.

Judaism Must Humanize Christian-
ity's Creed.

Well, then, along this line our
entire system of education must bo

reconstructed, and Judaism must
step to the front not to Judaize
Christendom, but to help to human-
ize its creed and broaden its views
in the spirit of recognition.

It is a reproach and a bitter
to be told by the bishops of the

New York that so large
a of have lost

in their own religion and are
rapidly atheists. All the
more incumbent becomes the duty
upon us to exert all our energies
upon inculcating the great principles
of Judaism as the Religion of Jus-

tice and of Humanity upon old and
young, and proclaiming its world-redeemin- g

truth upon the housetops
so that all, Jew and non-Je- alike,
may liaten ami learn.

And when will this great oppor-
tunity be offered to Judaism of ren-

dering, uninternational und interde-
nominational, all uniting spiritual
und social forces, if not in America,
the land of idealism, where the idea
of a Parliament of Religions and of
a World Tribunal of Peace wus con-

ceived, and where the plan of a
Covenant of the Nations was pro-

posed by its lofty-minde- d

which will sooner or later form the
Magna Charta of a New Humanity?

A nil coming nearer home, I would
say: Let us do all we can to bring
about the reconciliation and

of all the forces of Juda-
ism on behalf of Israel's Only One
(!od, whom only the secularists de-

ny. Let them all learn that Re
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form Judaism is not a break with
the past, but us Traverse Herford
so beautifully characterizes Phari-
saic Judaism us believing in con-

tinuous revelation. There is und
there should be no standstill, but n
continuous positive progress, its
ever-creativ- e principle working on
and on through all the night to un
ever brighter day of God.

In this spirit the Hebrew I'nion
College has been working all along
Rut the time has come for us
when we should open its doors wide
that students ami laymen, of all
denominations und shades of opin-

ion, should obtain a better know-

ledge of our wondrous history und
literature, and a insight
into the development and constant

of our religious truth.

lictler Knowledge of Judaism
Necessary.

Judaism is altogether misunder-
stood, if taken as a sccliisive, ra-

cial or national concern. It has at
all times assimilated the culture of
other nations and lands, and in its
turn exerted u powerful influence
upon the surrounding world. Yet,
it stems to me, that we have failed
to cast sufficient light on our Tal-mud-

anil philosophic, as well are
our more ancient, to
show the constant exchange of
thought and the hospitality to their
views and customs prevailing thru-ou- t

Jewish history.
We ought to have a series of

pubh.- - lectures given regularly by

our professors of the faculty and
outside scholars, invitintr other in-

stitutions to attend. I, for my
part, expect to deliver this winter
a series of lectures on the New

in the light of Jewish
(Continued on Page 1G).
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